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Kntorcrl arcordliiR to pout*! regulations
»t tho poRt-ofllco at IIIr Stone (tap aaaee-

oml-claaa matter.

SUBSCRinKRS uro earnestly ro
quested to observe tlio date
printed on tllbir address nlipn,
which will koap thorn at nil
tlmoe posted us to tho dato
of tho expiration of their Bub-
eoription. Prompt and timolyattontion to this request |will
Bavo all parties a groat, deal of
annovaaco.

While wo are after tho other
onemy aliens, why nol prohibit
iIiobo opidt'inicH of Gorman
IIIOIlHleH?

If congross keeps on fnnning
those polit teal Maines it ought
to be possible.to conserve ii lot
of fuel up there.

If the price of eggs contin¬
ues to advance, Old Kiddie will
noon require n bodyguard.
She'll he too valuable to let
run loose.

If tho shade of old Ahe I,in.
coin ever hovers about the halls
of Congress, the discussions
going mi there must sound
mighty familiar to him.

Nowadays when you see u
follow coming to town with u
basket of egns yon wonder if
be is preparing to lift the mort¬
gage on the old home

It is no more than fair if the
women are to he granted equal
HUlfrngo in public alfairs, that
there be some way of guaran¬
teeing 10 the men equal r-ut) rage
ut home.

The packing house investiga¬
tions may not he turning up
any embalmed beef, but they
threatened to disclose some

things with an equally often.
sive odor

And now Ibe army will weed
out the incompetent medicos.
Pretty tough on the stny.nl-
boillCH when they nil get back
and begin to gel in their work.

The recent long COld spell
was so severe in the southern
Hinten that Negro preachers ore
reported to have preached an
ice-bound hell to their congre¬
gations.

Air. Urynn predicts the 11 i
iimph of national prohibition
in two or three years nt most.
Now the prohibitionist are du¬
biously reviewing Mr. Bryan's
record in the prophesying biisi
11088.

Three hundred thousand
Turks have deserted the Turko
Gorman armies because the
kaiser is "too cruel." While
the desertions may inconveni¬
ence him somewhat, the kaiser
should be satisfied that ho is
sustaining bis reputation

If Mr. Hoover will nee to it
that nil vegetables and fruits
raised this year are really put
on the market and not dumped
in the rivers or left to rot in
fields, he will have done much
to rojieve the food situation.

Congress needs to be bluntly
told that with fewer "invesli
galions" there would likely be
more work done In speeding up
war preparations. The chief
business of administration bill-
cials lately lias buun iu giving
evidence. Let tliem go back to
work.

Arc The Packers
Profiteering?

The investigation into the
packing industry ia threaten¬
ing to bring tilings to light,
practices that have been alleged
and denied many times. The
most serious accusation aguinst
them is that the live leading
firms have divided the territo¬
ry of tin? country for buying
purposes, euch firm refusing to

purchase from the territory of
the others, thus completely
eliminating competitive buy¬
ing. This bus been repeatedly
charged in the past and as of¬
ten denied, The investigation]
tu w going on, however, has
pretty well established the fact.
The packing industry is one

of the most important in (he
country, and in justice to both
the packers and the people the
full truth of the matter should
be brought to light. If the
charges are unfounded, the
country should know it, that
justice may be accorded these
concerns upon which we are so

greatly dependent. Hut if tltey
have been using their great
Wealth ami power purposes of
unlawful profiteering, then the
government should promptly
penalize them mid take over
their property. The American
people are in no temper to be
exploited on such a gigantic
scale for the enriching of a few
commercial brigands.
We sincerely hope the pack¬

ers can prove a clean bill of
health, hut the fact that Uiey
have made desperate efforts to
stave off ati investigation would
lead Hie Country to the conclu¬
sion that liiere must be an
African gentleman in the wood¬
pile somewhere.

Navy League Card Parly.
The Comforts Committee of

tile Navy League gave a veryenjoyable Hudge and Heart
party ut the residence of Mr.
ami Mrs II. lt. Pierson on Pop¬
lar Hill l*riday evening at eight
thirty o'clock.
Six Iaidos weie engaged in

playing llridge during the eve-
limn in which .\Hsh MargaretPetlil made the highest score,
and won the Indies prize, a box
of linen liuildkeruohiofftjanri Mr.
.lohn Pox Jr , won tin- gentle
mens prize
While in the dining rooui

Progressive Hearts wen- played
at three tables at which Miss
Janet IIaKey won the prize, a
crepe.de chine boudoir cap and
Mr A. D. i Iwons, the gentle-
mans prize, a tie.
At the close of the games de¬

licious sandwiches and colTee
were seved at the card tables
to the guests by a number of
the ladies, after which Mrs.
Wren, Misses Margaret I'ettit
and Maty Skeeil delightfully
entertained the guests with a.
number of vocal and iiistunien-
lal solos.

liver foily guests were pros
cut al this all.iir at which one
hundred dollars were realized
ftir the Comfort Committee of
the Navy League.

District Fuel Representative
Named.

United Slates Fuel Adminis¬
trator Harry A. (Jurflold has
announced tin appointment of
two additional district repre¬
sentatives. They arc John C.
Urydoii, of Somerset, Pa., and
(i. I). Kilgore, of Norton, Va.
The territory to be covered bv
John C, IJrydo'n comprises the
coal operations in Somerset
County, Pu on or tributary to
the lialtimore .V Ohio Kail«
road.
Mr. ii 1). Kilgore, at Norton,

Va., will be district representa¬
tive for Dickenron Lee, and
Wise County, and Itussell Coun¬
ty from Cotllwood west.
These new district represen¬

tatives wili receive requestsfrom Stale fuel administrators
and orders and requests from
the United States Fuel Admin¬
istration for the Bphlpment of
bituminous coal for emergency
use, and will allot such re¬
quests and orders among the
mines, shippers, ami operatorsin then producing districts in a
ii,miner in which, in thoir judg¬
ment, will prove most eqnita-
hie.

LEAVES FOR ROANOKE.

M. F. Aronhime, proprietor
of the Virginia Oveclaiid Com¬
pany, located in the Monte Vis«
ta Building, lias sold his entire
stock of nutoinohilo accessories
und part of the fixtures to J. A.
Morris who will continue to use
tho same place as a storage
room for cars and accessories.
Mr Aronhime has been locat¬

ed in the flap for about eight
months where he established
quite a successful business, dis¬
tributing several Overland Cars
in Wise and Leu Cpttntios and
also realized a splendid I rude
from n Itirge stock of accessor
ies lie will leave,for Uonnoke
SOIlie lime this week to join
Mrs. Aronhime who has la-en
there for several days visiting
relatives. They expect to make
Itoanoke their future home.

.Mr. and Mis. Aronhime made
many friends during their short
slay in l!tg Stone (Jap who will
regret lb learn of their louviug
and it is hoped that lliey will
decide to come back again if
only for II visit

The Parent-Teacher's Asso¬
ciation

The I'nrenf.Teacher's Asso¬
ciation will meet Friday Feb¬
ruary 22. It is hoped there will
bo a full attendance to discuss)
further the pennyltinch system.
So far it. lias worked success¬
fully and except the days when
it was impossible to get coal
oil.
The family enrollment fori

food conservation lias been
turned over to ihn school lea¬
gue of thu stale, It is vitally
important to our community
and the nation (Tun we take
bold of the work with the en¬
thusiasm that is necessary to|
Carry this movement along.
We have heard food COIlSerVU

lion on all sides hut unless wi
keep in touch with the direc¬
tion tho (iovcrniucitt gives us,
will not he able to work as i tli
Cieiltly as we should.

Dr. Chamberlain Declares
Still lie is Innocent

Kichmond, Va., Fob. It; ."1
would rather die than Buffer
like 1 am Buffering," declared
Dr. Asa W. Cbninberbiin, s.-n
teheed to life imprisonment for
the murder ami mutilation of
his brother, Albert I'tilnam
Chamberlain, in Uoochlnnd
county, Uclober 22, lust as be
was being removed today to
the Stale penitentiary.

Dr. Chamberlain still claims
he is innocent of shedding his
brother's blood.
"Don't oven suggest to mo

that I confess," the glim old
physician cried. ..Others have
tried to do Hie same thing, hut
I repeat now what I said at the
lime of my arrest and later dur¬
ing my trial

" I iiin/ihnoccnt, the \ ictlm of
circumstances."

Dr. (i. C. fclonqycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

JUfiicu in WidU litilldlnii nvdr Miinn.
One' Store.

mm, mm,
ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fin.Mrs. Dallas Prina,ol this place, says: "After v.,? t.trthof my lust child...I not very muchrun-down and weakened, so muchthat 1 could hardly do anything attil. I was fco awfully nervous thatt I could Furcely enJure the leastnoise. My condition was nettingWorse all tho thue...
I knew I must have romo relief orI would soon bo In the bed nnd In aserious condition for 1 felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak 1 couldhardly llvo. My husband asked Dr.about my taking Cardui. Hosaid, 'U"k a Rood medicine, anil goodfor thai trouble', do be got me 6 bot-ties;..Atter about the second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved., ^before takingIt my limbs and hands and armsMould ko to sleep. After takln* it,however, thla poor circulation dlsap-peared. My strength came bark tome and t was aoon on the ro.id tohealth. After the use of atmtit 5 bot¬tles. I could do all my house worknnd attend to my six children be¬sides."
Yon can fee! safe In giving Carduia thorough trial for your troubles. Itcontains no harmful or hnbit-fornilngdrugs, hut Is omposed of mild, vege-tablo, luedlelnal Ingredients with nobad aftereffects Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, telling ottho good Curdut has done them ItShould help you, too. Try lt. B 74

Among the Beleotafroin Scott
County who cnmo hero last
Thursday to appear before tho
Medical Advisory Board for
examination were: R Daugh-
erty, W. 11. Hensley, Jasper
Denton, Ueo. Miller, Hiram
Bishop, Clias. Bogard, Clyde
Stapleton, J. D. PendletoD, N.
S. Flanury, Emory Burk and O.
K. Mann.,
Miss Bess Burchetle, of Wal

lens Creek, Lee County, spent u
fuw hours Wednesday In the
Gap with Mrs. Hugh Slemp.
The many friends in the Gap

of Johnny Jones will be glud
to know he has landed safely in
France and likes it very much
"fiver There". Johnny and
Jiinmie Reynolds enlisted early
last fall in" the Mining Engl
ncering department and were
Ben I to Washington and sent to
different cantonments for train
ing.

_

T. U Tiller, agent for the
Southern Railway at this pluce,
who was severely injured by a

range exploding in Ins home on
December t'ltb, has recovered
sullicient to resume bis duties,
although he has to resort to
the use of a cane on account of
a broken leg which is not en¬
tirely «e|| yet.
Gordon Young, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Young atStonc-
ga, who is attending school ut
Emory and Henry College, was
painfully injured last Thursdayafternoon when some powder
exploded in the laboratory. He
was bttrilud about the face and
bands and also his eyes were
injured to some extent, tin ac¬
count of not being able to re
Slime bis studies for several
days lie came home Saturday

Mis. .1. W (laut, of Dante,
who has been III the Gap for
several days visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1\ Wolfe,received a message from Mr.
(laut Monday morning statingthat his brother, A. 1'. (.laut,died at Muriel, Tonn., und theyleft here Monday afternuoti to
attend the funeral. Tho do
ceased had recently undergone
an operation ami Buffered u re
lapse after it appeared that he
would recover.

"Hearty" Party
Miss Ruth Smith was the de¬

lightful young hostess to a hum
ber of her friends with a
"Hearty" Party at the home of
her paro'ils, Mr. and Mrs. Mai
colin Smith, Friday night at
eight o'clock.

Tin- color scheme of led anil
white was carried out nitract-
ively in the decorations of the
large parlor by strips of rod
hearts and ted and w hile shad¬
ed lights.
Upon tin- arrival of the young

guests, Miss Kuih passed around
a large Jack Horner Valentine
Pie, from which each drew a
pretty valentine, a favor of this
delightful occasion. The game
which caused much merriment
was Ihe picking of hearts from
the valentine tree, Each guest
was blindfolded und told to pick
a bearl from the tree on tin-
back of which was his fortune.
A contest which was veryenjoyable was the shooting

with a bow ami arrow at it
string of hearts Stretched across
the room. Master George Good¬
loe won the prize, a box of can
dy, for making the highest
score. A number of Other uppropritltu games Wtro played
during the evening after w hich
Mrs. Mnilh served it delicious
salad coui'be and punch. The
.sandwiches and cakes being in
ihe shape of hearts.
After dancing "The Gld V;r

ginnt Keel" the young guests
departed declaring they had
bad one of the best times of
their liv as.
These invited were: Misses

Peggy PetlU, Polly Kelly, Nila
Goodloe, Henrietta bkecn.Ritth
Bairon, Sara Mouser, Jemima
Willis, Luciio and Irene DraperCaroline Goodloe. The boys
were Charles H. Strong, Carl
Knight, Harry Kelly, Kufus
Point W. B. Wax, Edward
Gordon, William and Tom
Goodloe. .

NOTICE

All person- indebted to S,
Polly vV Co. are requested to
settle the same at once. You
can pay the same to S. Polly,Big Stone Gap, or send check to
W. II. Polly, Ponningtoii Gap,Virgiuia.

If not payed by March 1st,
will place accounts in hands of
an officer for collection.
jggQ S. Polly & Co.

A Pointer
A vegetable diet may fur¬

nish a certain amount of
blood and tissue building
elements, but not enough
brain and nerve force.

You Must Eat Meat
M to keep your nerves in proper trim. A well-balanced | vL ' diet is what you require and we can supply you [g,

M with meat that is nutritious. i151
, U),fellCome and see us. fa1 Hisel's Meat Market 1p In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap. Virginia 1

Get Ready for "the
Spring Drive |

.BUY ALL NEEDED "FARM
IMPLEMENTS NOW.

If prices in all lines continue to climb up.and there is
no reason to doubt that they will.you will make a consider¬
able savin» by buying AT ONCE.

Then, again, you may run the risk of disappointment it |you put off buying till spring opens. Stocks in all lines are

running dangerously low.
We still have a good supply, but they arc going fast.

We want to supply YOU before they give out.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLACED IN WILLING HANDS
Orer 6,000 men have been recruited from the Bell

Byateiu for military Bervice. The places of sonic of tkca
have been filled. Others cannot be replaced until new
men can be trained and their work, has been distributed
among their fellow-workers who remain.

The Hell System bus un eflicionl organization of capableworkers and on those who are left behind both tii«
company and the public can confidently rely.

0
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA

C. R. MILTON, Local Managar.

Substitute Foods
Dqn't let the wheatless, meatless or swectless days worryyou in the least. We have prepared a line of. SUBSTI-I UTK.S that will make you wish every day in the week was

a ''less" day.
It will benefit you to get away from the old staples occa¬sionally and go on a diet of fruits, vegetables, etc.
For the benefit of our customers on these days, we havearranged to carry an extra large assortment of all kinds of
Fresh and Canned Vegetables; FreshCanned and Dried Fruits

You will find here almosfany fruit or vegetable you may callfor, and ail of the highest quality,Come and let us help you to conserve wheat and meat,and while doing so, really benefit your health.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


